The EREF in the Philippines covered the four most recent major disasters in the country, specifically in Cagayan Province, North Cotabato, Tabaco City, Albay and Camarines Sur Province: cyclone Mangkut, typhoon Rolly, Tabaco volcano eruption, and Mindanao earthquake. The combined total funding was USD 319,073 and the response reached a total of 19,409 people.

### Cyclone Mangkut
**(Baggao, Cagayan Province)**
- **September 24, 2018 – February 23, 2019**
- Baggao, Cagayan Province
- Funding Allocated USD 80,994
- **Total People Reached by the Funding:** 3,505
  - 679 Girls
  - 762 Boys
  - 921 Women
  - 253 Elderly
  - 10 People with Special Needs

### Typhoon Rolly
**(Province Albay and Camarines Sur)**
- **November 7, 2020 – April 17, 2021**
- Province Albay and Camarines Sur
- Funding Allocated USD 100,000
- **Total People Reached by the Funding:** 8,882
  - 1,673 Girls
  - 2,309 Women
  - 1,659 Boys
  - 2,447 Men
  - 142 Elderly
  - 652 People with Special Needs

### Tabaco Volcano Eruption
**(Tabaco City – Oson, Comon, Buang, Magapo, Nagsipit; Mallipot – San Roque and Camalig – Anoling, Albay)**
- **February 26, 2018 – May 31, 2018**
- Tabaco City- Oson, Comon, Buang, Magapo, Nagsipit; Mallipot – San Roque and Camalig- Anoling, Albay
- Funding Allocated USD 78,079
- **Total People Reached by the Funding:** 4,619
  - 800 Girls
  - 1,278 Women
  - 882 Boys
  - 1,250 Men
  - 79 Elderly
  - 330 People with Special Needs

### North Cotabato Earthquake
**(Mindanao)**
- **November 25, 2019 – February 24, 2020**
- North Cotabato, Mindanao
- Funding Allocated USD 60,000
- **Total People Reached by the Funding:** 2,403
  - 371 Girls
  - 701 Women
  - 743 Men
  - 195 Elderly
  - 18 People with Special Needs

**Key Activities and Contributions:**
- Provided cash assistance under the Multi-Purpose Cash Transfer
- Established five child-friendly spaces
- Strengthened awareness of child protection and gender-based violence through information, education and communication materials.

**Key Activities and Contributions:**
- Established mobile child-friendly space and women-friendly space
- Distributed hygiene and water kits
- Distributed dignity kits for children

**Additional Information:**
- Inclusive Community Disaster Risk Reduction and Management (ICDRM) project funded by Margaret A. Cargill philanthropies
- https://plan-international.org/philippines

- @PlanPhilippines